
Courtyard By Marriott Tacoma Downtown



BREAKFAST

bistro breakfast sandwich $9.00

cage-free scrambled eggs, apple-wood smoked bacon, aged
white  cheddar cheese on brioche served with a side of fresh cut
fruit

balanced breakfast sandwich $9.00

egg whites, sliced turkey, swiss cheese on english muffin served with
a  side of fresh cut fruit

breakfast burrito $9.50

cage-free scrambled eggs, apple-wood smoked bacon, diced 
peppers,  diced red onion, shredded jack cheese wrapped in a flour 
tortilla served  with a salsa and a side of fresh cut fruit

classic fruit and yogurt cup $6.75

greek style yogurt, strawberries, blueberries, honey, granola

$5.25fruit and berry cup
fresh strawberries, blueberries, cantaloupe, honeydew

baked goods $3.50

choice of muffin, plain bagel, everything bagel, banana
bread,  croissant or coffeecake
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or any

eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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DINNER

bistro burger $11.00
beef burger patty, gruyere cheese, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli on
a  brioche roll served with french fries
make it plant-based with Beyond Meat burger patty+2.00

grilled chicken breast burger $11.00
grilled chicken breast, gruyere cheese, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli
on  brioche roll served with french fries

grilled cheese and tomato soup $10.50
aged white cheddar cheese on artisan bread, classic tomato soup

modern cobb salad $12.50
little gem romaine lettuce, dice chicken breast, apple-wood
smoked bacon bits, chopped hard-cooked egg, grape tomatoes,
pickled red onion, gorgonzola cheese crumbles, green goddess
ranch dressing

little gems caesar salad $9.00
little gems romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan cheese, olive oil
toasted  croutons, creamy caesardressing
add chicken+$3.00

$10.50margherita flatbread
roasted tomatoes, basil,cheese
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classic chicken wings $10.00
traditional hot buffalo sauce or plain style, served with choice of
ranch dressing or blue cheese dressing for dipping

french fries $6.00
crispy fries served with harissa ketchup

dark chocolate and sea cookie $3.50
ask for it warmed to order

old fashioned carrot cake $5.75
cream cheese frosting, candied walnuts with whipped ricotta

Dessert
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